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llr. ald 20 nenters were Present.
The Secretary reported. that thee lver? n9w loi med:as'

The Treasr-u'er presented his baLance Sheet shorving a

bototrc" in han-d. of A82-I5-O. and stated that the "Narcy
sJth Mernori"l- tr\mdr renr-i-ncd intact in the BanL' The

Excursion Secrctary rcported good' attendances on

ur<ct-r":-ot = and said' she had handed' ovcr S1O to the

General tr\xtcl.
letr. Moore ffas elected Hon.

was electecl to the Com'dttee.
is printed on the nexb Page.

Treaslt'er and Miss l,foyd
The Directorr s RePort

gtBS@r-ry-ot{q
Meubers are renrinded t1EEfffiptions for J955 lxe

due on January Ist. It saves the Club expense a:nd

tror:lfe if nesbers vi11 pay their subscriptions with-

out f'r:rther rercinders.
lhe Subscript ion is 7/6 including copies o-f Cancrtorria

an<I Menjbers are asked. to send thcrn to:- trfr ' H'F Moorc,

!1, Becld:aqrton Road., 01dfie1d Park, Bath'

RFORT 1951+.

Th:is year t" corn'o.nc.ffi-1f day excursion on

ibnil ffih to EAington, and were allowed to wj-sit the

Uit*ttu"V G:rdens ty ldna perrrrission of M:i35 Seth, .lrtro

rm.s there to show us sround. Aftex' tea at the Dul.e Hote1,

rle fuove to Bratton Castle af,Id on the retu'n jornney

visited the Devilr s Bofster anal Bed ncar Beckisgton'

On lvlay 9th Chedrvorth was again visit ed" a-nC' we hc'd

the pleasr:re of the corpary of Mrs. Clifford F S"-

nho !o abJy e:cplained- the Villa to us' After tea her

site at Ba€endon proved most intcresti':rg.
June 2oth. ife had ltr. Thonas (Cucator of Devizes

Muser.un) as our guid.e, urd' we visited the Ken::ett

Barrows, I(rlap H:11 ui]a then his excavation at Snail

Down, then Ol-d SaIr-ul anA fiJlally Devizes l'{use1lo'

JuLy 18th. .f! long day at Christchru:ch kiory, hrneh

at llengistbu'y Hcad, I'firoborne $Linster a:rd' then the

Pitt-Rivcrs Muscr:rn, orn sccond visit.
Sept. !th. Cleevc Abbey wa.s chosen for otr l-ast

"*"t "iion 
of the Scason. Ihe excursions have been well

supported. alld- ru.ch cnjoyecl alld ttrc Excursion Secretary

l,ras able to show a satisfactory bafr.nce sheet.



OAIVIERTONiJ{CAVA{ION- P '

rit.@st everY angle of the

Cfubrs actirrities been a most successflll- one' Through

the i:rritiative of or:r kesident in stressing the

importalce of the excavations and the need for thei'r

"oiltirl*t "., 
or-n' good. frienil I{r. F. Well-s has agreed

to af-low r:s, as fas as is possible to explore an area

of the settiement each year. The site chosen for this

past seasont s vnrk .was the corner of the Ionglanils-fieJ.a 
n?rich l-ies in the angle formed by the Radstock

to Bath and- the Camerton road.
tt llould appear that this area containecl some of

the ',vorlr*shops ci-rmectea lvith the sett lement in the

4th century- A. D. These structr.u'es, which are of

Constantinian date, v'rere almost certa:inly constructed

partially lvith timber. One structure, rectalgular in
-form 

encl.osed. a f\rnace, of wtrich the f1ue, 1veLl bu:iJ.t

of- stone alonc remained and faced the prevalling south

or south 'wester\r 'orinds. This flue would be but a

puri of a substaitial- f\lrnace aJI'I above it would be

i construction to encfose the fire in rdrich the rnetal-s
'would. be smefted in thelr cruciblcs'-- 

io:-t:-.tty, it was thouglrt that this f\rrnace had'

been used prirtirity for neliing iron for quantities of

iron slag iay aror:nd on the floor and i-n a srnall pit

nearby, tut lne furnace s eens to have served a dual-

p*p."ti. I4rirrg alongsidc the flue l-ay a fire mould

if iatft stone rnhich appears to have been used' for

casting pen'ber &ishes vrith wide decorat ed' flanges'

Tf,J.1o". idcntification of a pe';r"ber i-ndustry

at Camcrton in Ronlal Ti-:nes , being as it is , adjacent

to the lead. dqrosits of Mendip, lvhi'ch wc lsrow u'erc

crploited- dr:ring the Roma.n occupation, is dependant

tpi" tft" unalysfs of some slags -'-*rich- lve -have 
fonmrd:d

ti If". c".e"* at Sreffield, ifto hos kindly undertalcen

to report uPon this composition'
a futga mlnber of iourth centw'y coi:rs have also

been founidr-r'ing the seasons 'i'ork antl tvo British

coins. fhese have been sent for id'entification to

U"l- C""to" of the British Museur' A f\:rther interest-

;;; fft vras a rrougfrt iron candle sticlc over two

i"Et i" length; thiJ vas founct Iy:ing on a cobbled

flocot .



Beneath this cobbted floor and sealed by it 'was

a first century rr:bbish pit. This contained- sone

Sanian alrd. othe pottery rtrich will be usefUl- for

dating purtrloses.

Equipment.-*--G-to 
the nev anrangement v''irereby we ar.e abl-e

to excavate areas rathec' than by the previous system

of trenching it has been necessary to m'rk-e ad'ditions

to the ctrrbs digglng equipment. This has -entedled
the purchase ot-i rtteett,arrot"u a-nd- other additional

tool--s. It will be neccssary to add to this equip-

ment shoul-d. we get larger nurbers of volunteers in

flture seasons.
A f\.rther requirement drich is important for

the adequate recorcling of the excavations, as they

proceedr- is a useful caJnera. It is difficult and

i".c^"ious rtlen one has to depend on someone in thc

party hauing a caJnera, ald often a featurc has had

1o tL tert unrecord"ed ','rtren a camera has not been

aval]able on the site at the tirne 'i/hen it v''e's

require&
Some paid labor;r has bcen employed for removing

top soil ald spoil heaps. This has bcen rnost uscf\rl-

in- ensr:rlng that our. volultary helpers we:'e free to

do the more i:nporta-nt ald intercsting .work' It is

hoped. that wc m.qy be able to do rrore in th:is uay

next season. Worh on thc site wifl continue at

rveekends througlrout thc vrint er, !"eathcr peru:Itting'

oBsRvaIIolI wcRK o-N BEI4I,I' -or-rHl-rygEllsY
aBcl4sollsrcA! sEcrION.

Dtring thc past ycar rn€riy visits havc been

paid to various cxcavations necessitated- by sewaget

gas Lines and housing schcr,rcs in the district.
A gas pipe J-ine has, drring the past- summer t

been laid f:'on Bath to Radstock a:nd this has been

caref\rlJ-y watched. This pipe Ljle cut throug[ a

Rona:n and Medieval site on th(} ivellsvlay, throug! the

Wals$rke at the Burnt House Irrn and other featlrcs

were noticed between this poirrt and the zuffer" s

earth work-s. No other featlres were noticed- apart

from one or two points where it cut across the

Fosse'ur"ay and. one or two silted- r:p ditches of Early



Iron Age dat e between Peasedown and Woodborouglr ritrich

is east of the Camerton site. fhere is ]itt]-e doubt

that these d.itches form part of tbe suspected' Early

Iron Age coryIex on the Camerton plateau. This also

appU-es to a ditch of the sase period nhich was cut

througlrldrile nraking the Peaseabr,l'n to $roscombe sewer

at h{ysclown. Here a skeleton had been tbrown out in

the filIing. A pit of the sane period p'oduced

eviclence oi Bror^ze casting. Ft'agment s of clay

crucibles were found" luith tiny fbagrnents of bronze

adhering to thdl. Some Roman material was also

"""orr."6d. 
ftorn ttrj-s site. T am grateftl to orr menbers

Iilr. Peter Greening and' Mr. Neil Iowe for their constant

sr4rport in the recovery of the evidence fbom these

sites, r"tt*e prompt action l'lrs necessary.
i.rt i.rott spear head. has also becn recovered by x4r '

Peter Greening fbon a ploughrLan on the Radstock co-op-

erative narm at Roundhil-f nirich is about a quarter of

a rni-l-e south of Barrorv I on the Camerton Site' It is

hoped to investigate the " find qpot" sometime in the

f\:ture.
ST. JOHN I S HOffitTAI,.-- 

R;;h"- Ll-d.rr.rmission of the tflrstees of Bath
! J  u ! r \ '  . + + r e  r v -  

! E '

Murdcipal Charitees, through their Architect ]'4r'

A. Cto-zier Co1e, F.R.I.B. A. r to rdrom I would }ilce to

exlress gratef\ri- tha-nles for this ld'nd' co-operation,
yo-ur DlrJctor has been able to 'iatch the deep

Licavations made necessary by the extension to the

bospital. ]tiaterial of scveraf periods has been

rec-overed. from the excavation. The resufts of this

will- forn part of my talk to you in March'

Ttre discovery of stone coffins at Southdomt

Snow HilI, Barrrerclrwn, and. Sion Hill has becn rr'ot ed

on the Ordrra.Ytce SLrveY naps-
. EI-IE BATTIT S MUSXIM.

tt tt t".t g""tifli.I}g to rpte the @ntinuecl

i:rprovemerrts to the Ronal Baths Museln arrd we congratu-

trite ttr" city Courcit ard- Miss Ili'I Anthorgr, curator of

the laths ott th:-" lork, but we f"eel that mrch more i s

necessary in order to put these va'h:abl-e. rernains in a

"oopur"Ai. 
condition to those in the custody of the

Anc-ient Monuaents Boartt of the Ministry of Work-s' fhc



recent attention given by hofessor lan Richntn'l to

the possible arrangement of the Baths and the differ-

ent ihases ancl alterations that took place dtu'ing the

long period vdeen they were in use is par*icu1atrly

lueLJoroe. lTe very much hope that the Professor will

be enabled to continue his investigations. There is

stil1 very little krlorvn rvith regard" to dating the

various phases through which the bathing establi-sh-

nent passed. dr-rring the Rornan period, and it is hopecl

that flrther investigation rvill- st4pply this ewidence'

BATH AIfiQUITIES.
It is nov,' nrore than flfteen years sirrce the

naterial fbom the llfusctm at the Literary a:rtd

Sclenti-fic Institution in Qucenrs Square lvas boxcd.

up arrd taken to St. Cathorine I s Cot-ut. This means

that nany chil-dren and the many people vriro througlt
the war have settled in Bath have never had. the
opportr.rrity of sceing these antiquities. A fl:rther
alanring prospcct is the state of preservation of

these j-nportant rcmains after hawing been in storage

for such l long length of tjre. l'Ie therefore feel"
most strong\r that these relics of Bathrs past

should be at the earljest possiblc opportr:nity bc

brouglrt to the light of day and. mad.e avaj-lable for

inspection ald insf,nrction i-n Bath.
fhe activities of the club have bcen very I'rell

sr4ported throughout the year. A most interesting
and j:rstructive serics of outings aranged- by Miss

Mellu-ish, well attended lectrz:es and d5-scussions,
and many new nerbers. This is most er:eor:raging anil

ve feel that the club had nolv become weIL estabbshcd.
in the Bath district.

I cannot conclude t?ris report without eryressing
rny gratef\:l thanks to ttrose nho have assisted. to
make this happy state of affa-irs possible. To our
di stilguished. Presid.ent r Si-r Mortimer i'flree1er, for
his vafued. advice and- personaL interest in the
clubts welfarc. To lvb. Tom Clelvorth our Sec!.etaxyt
IIr. Harold Moore otr Tbeasurer, Miss Melluish our
Excursion Secretary, antl the rnenbcrs of the
Conurittee for their fbiendly co-opcration- To our

Vioe-hesidents ,]vfx. Rictrrard D-rrbreck, Mr. F. iTe11s
and l'{r. B. Ttuvey for their contim:.ing co-operation



assistaJrce. To Mr. and. D.. C?oss, Miss Mel1uish and
tlr. Cleworth for kinclly p'oviding hospitality to orz:
lecttarers, ald last but by no mears least to the sma1l
bald. of vohmtary helpers nho have been cc,rrstant in
their attendance at the excavations at Canerton. It
is to this sphere of the chibrs activities, lvtr-ich is
the clubrs nost i-qrortarrt task, that I would appeal
for f.tE ther slpport. It rvas, lrith this end i"n wiew,
that yor:r cornni-ttee decided to pay the bus fares of
the non-earnilg vol:ntary rrrcrlcers to and from the
Caruerton Site.

W. J. flMI,AKE.
C{ATR],{AN AND uITNC,TCR.

2Jrd. November, 1954.

FTJ1IIRX ACTTVITINS

St. Ja:nes Chr:rch. Bath.

fhe Ctrurch of St. Janes, l*tich was badly blitzed
in thc raids on the City in 1942 is thought to be
just within the southern bound.ary of the medieval
city, and" its south ','ral-1 is probably built on the
remrarrts of the city vlall.

At the tj-roe of the excavations in 1951 when we
rrere able by lclnd perrnrission of orr Vice-Prcsident,
trfr. B. 1\rrner, to c:camire the outer face of the City
vu-all i:r the erea behincl his prenrises, at the junction
of Yorlc Street and St. Jarnes Street, it vas stressed
that the excavation coufd not be considered to be
complete urrtil- a similar excavation had. been rnade on
the irmer face of thc rall. The Bath Education
Authorlties were at the tjme of the 1951 excavation
tentatively approached. lvith regartl to a possible
e:<cavation in the playground of WeJ4louth House School
rvhich is i nnnef,iafs\. opposite the site of the L95L
e:cavation, but as the school buiklings rvere at the
ti-roe being reconalitioneal aften blitz da.nage, and. the
area i:r question haaf iust been newl;r laid ltith tar
macada:n, this rrrlecl out any excavation at this point.

The fu4rendilg demolition of St. Janes Churctl
presents an opportur[ty to exa:nine thc roaterial drich

J.ies behincl and within the City vral1 and yotu' Director



has accord:i4g\r approached his l'fonship the Mayor
of Bath (Cor:nci1-1or C'allop) with regartl to

obtaining pernission to excavate on this site.

The Mayor has kind\r passecl this request on to

the City PJ-arunirrg Conmittee for their consid€ration
anil they raise no objection to the Camerton Club
carrying out the excavation worlcs proposecl.

NIr. CLe'worth orr Secretary has also been ln

comrurication \,cith the Venerable Archdeacon of
Bath, and he raises no ob jections to the contein-
plated lvorks.

It is not possible at this stage to state
'l*ren the projected excavation will talce place,
but menrbers will be ilformed when a dcfinite
a-rrange.ment has been n'nde.

The St. James site should provide us rrith the

information v'fuich the 1951 site cLid not give. It
has always been thouglrt that the Medieva1 te']l
follovred the same lines as the earl-ier Romarr llraLl- t
and we consequently eryecte d. to find it dtE ing
the 195] excavation, but there is no possible doubt
that the nall at this point 'as on\r of one pcriod
of construction, unless of course the nrall as
revea-l-ed. in 1951 had been refaced in McdievaL
times ald the Rornan lva1J., if it surwives, ma;r be
behind this facing. The conterylated e:<cavation
shoulcl tc]l r:s this. tr\r'thermore this sitc will
riot have been subjected so mrch to the alterations,
clestn-rction o1' stratified material and conscquent
dunping of rdbbish durirg the seventeenth and
eigfteenth centwies outside the City valIs.

W. J. 1'ITDI4KE.

l2th Decerber', L954.



IREASURR I S REPORT.

The Finances of the Club continue to be i.n a

very sorurd. state. Bringing in a credit balalce ftom

L952/5J of €57.11.9. Ile have a credit bal-ance at the

encl of the yeax L953/54 of s76.2.7. at Banlc and

s6.I2.t. in hand. rnaldng a totaL of 882.I5.O. In
ad-dition the sum of S25O bequeathed to the Club by

the late trtiss Nancy Smith has been placed in the
Post Office Savi-ngs Balk wtrere it is eatrr.ng 2ffi
interest. This money is krrown as the "ltlarcy
Smith Nlenoriaf F\rnd'. None of the latt er money
has been lvithdraun, as sufficient was held in the
general accor:nt for excavation ,',vork at Carnerton.
This is the first timc the item "lfages" appeaJs
in the Club's accormt s. This is a healthy sign,
as it sho,,vs that the Club can afforcl to pay for
sorne of the more hcavy lvork, such as taking off
the top soil ald filling in, to be donc othcr than
by Mcnbcrs. It al-so specd.s up the work of c:<anr-in-
ing the site. The Lccturc by Sir Mortimer illhecfer
rcsultcd in a net profit of €l-2, and thc Ju,ryble
Sale ald. Vtrhist Drivc vras afso very successful
rcaLizi:rg A29.3.LO1-. Irtiss Mel-luish also harded.
to the Clubrs Gcncral tr\nd the sun of S10, being
oart profit on nxcursions.

u . F. r{cols.

Hon. Treasurcr.



xtsc$Prs
Balanoe tu@ L952J5t.
SribBcriptions
SaLe of ](aas Cartls
Collections at Iestrneg
Ibnatlons
Sale of rrCo',eltonian
SaJ.e of Tickets (S-r Mortte€tr

{heeLeri s Leatrre)
Jtdle SaIe srtd flhist Drive
Part of Exsr:rsion hofits

pec liliss MeUuish

h'anaf€E?eat to Post Off;Lce
Savutgs l'anK

I
I

Narrr Sd.t'b I

8,250. - -

_--_

CATERf,TI{

BaJanoe $reet

n.n. 9.
t+r. 2. 6.

7. 2.
2. t. 5.
2.12. 6.

2 . -

29.L5. -
29. ' .10.

lo . -  -

I L?,r.l6. 2.



D(CAVArION CLTIB

t953 - L95'+.

PAWEIVTS
Legal E:qpenses re Nancy Snith Bequest
Lectu'ers E:qrenses
Subso?iption to Courcil for British

Archaeolory R egionaL Group trIII
Care of Churches l,caflets
Somerset Archaeological Soc.
Treasurerf s E)q)enses
Secrctaryr s Expenses
Hire of .4bbey Chrrch House
Club D-rurer E:qrenses
kinting of rrCamertoniarl

Gratuities
Gas
hintirrg, StationerXr a-nal Postage
Photographs
Paraffin, Methylated Spirit ancl

Refreshment on Excavation Site
Hire of Pury Roorn
Pri:mrs Stove, Wheefba:rrow and. Tools
Wases on E:<cavation Site

BaLarrce at  Bank 76. 2.7.
Cash in ilantl 6.L2. 5.

M@rlal trbnd.

Illth&anels
Sabrc€

Plus Interest @ 2!f

10.
7.  6 .

7 .
7 .

1. 1.
17.

2 .  5 .
3 .L2.

23.7 .
2 .  5 .

14. -
L7.

10. 7.
A r . a
A Z A

' rF  A a

92. t .  2.

82.15. -

a L74.r6. 2.

6.

6 .

t:

o.

a

o .

q

o "
o

Nil
a25O.  -  -



Ja$. 5. 'thetr.istoric Cave Paintingsrr
bY Miss M. Ilo$ard..

Jan. 16. Club Dinner a-t Carerton.
Feb. 2nc1. '\,{ecliaeval Monastic Houses"

bY lrfr. 1T.J. Ifod]ake.
March 2nti trExcavationg of Bronze Age Ba:*'owst'

bY lfr. N. Thonas
.\pril I-J Hobbies Exhibition.

EXCURS ONS 1951+.

.lpril llth ldrngton.
Uay 9th Che$/orth and Cirencester.
ir:ne 20th SnzuiL Dolvn.
.-uly l8th Orristchr:rch hiorY.
3ept. lth Clewe AbbeY.

AUTUMN IEC,TI]RXS

Oct. ]5th "dggrng lrtr) the Pastrr
by Si-r Mortimer llheeler.

Presidential lecttre.
'rA Belgic Site near Ci.lrencester"

Oct: 19th.

Nov. Znd-
1'4rs. ClifTord-

Dec. 7th. rtCastoos in the Spanish PeninsuLarrr
Miss I. Allthoqf.

]trSgUS$OI EOUP MMTTNGS

'rA visit to the National- Museu.rt
at Coperihagenrr .

Nov. 15th; nBath jJI pre'Ronan ti-mesrr.
Dec. 2Lst. rtParish l-rife in Med:iaeval &€larrclrr.

Nov. 6th. Jr.able Sale and Tlhist five at
Car€rton.

Nov. -2jrtl. Aruq:al C'eneral Meeting.



' tRooK, MRS. M.

CA/ffiTON EXCAVATION CltlB

ME[tsms.

Vane Street , Bath.

Ditto.

(AI'tUiOI{y. MISS 1. Vane Street, Batn.

f mnf,f,, wn. I n. -.gt.velalld Hotel, Pulteney Street,
Bath.

I eRowtt, Mrss IL M/ ftffi@irrg-:A'qenue, Bath.
4OARffnN, lm. 15 Croft Road, Fa-irfiela Park, Bath.
? BAITI, LtR, G..- rrsumydener' , Gloucester Road., Upper

, Swa-ins'rick, Bath.
)buRIG-scOTt, ],m.S. A.l',L 21, sydney Buildings, Bath qriclc

Hill, Bath.
lnunm,lms. R.E.'-25, Plrlteney Street, Bath.
..tOSvrELL, MR. D.R. 1, North Road, Midsomer Norton,Bathr

BRAZELTT, MRS. J.P. 11, Jrmction Road., Bath.
2 or ..mrnr lwn rro< c 1z, Springfield Phcc, Iorsdovrn,
I  ! * r r ' r n l r '  

B a t h .

? nucfgwgfu,t, MISS ,\. rrRoseacre'r, L;impley Stoke, Bath.
BOLIfELL, ],R. J. 14, Melrose Grove, Southdolwr, Bath.

- CROOK, IR.. B.L The Lar-tr'e 1s, Tisrsbr:ry, near Bath.

)CIEt{CRTtl, MR. T.H. 9, Ikrrester Road.' Bath.-- 
CROSS. MR. R. C. "Verulc:n" , llidford Ro:"d, Corbe Dorvn'

Bath.
- CROSS, IR. C.D. Ditto-
'CROSS, MISS. Dr-tto.

* C{OKE, MISS E.M. J' Ffatlvoods r Claverton Down, Bath'

/@l,erou, MRS. L " Ga;mes Piecei' , Charlcombe lone,
\r B3th.

I rfxOv, MISS P.M..-61-, Newbridge Road, Bath.
-DODDT lvR. C. B, St. Jamesr Square, Bath.
'' DUNFORD, I,{R. L Church lVal-lc, Chilcoq)ton, Bath'
--DUCK, MISS S. 66, St. Johnts Road, Bathvricle, Bath'

)@Om, MRS, r'Gaynes Piecerr, Charlcornbe L:JIe, Bath'

? bowonN, w. w. Hensl-ey Cottage, 3, Hensley Roed, Bath'

- mRE; MI SS 1',L J2, $ralcespcr:-e Avenuc ' lTcllsvly, Brth'

i ffsroe, MRS.--U, St. Jmesr squarc, Beth.
\-trmC.USOI{, MISS L 75, Pul-tcncy Street, Bath.
? corJto, lIR. M.' a8#rle+lbc5.dge-gi.r+, Bjlth.
* GIRDI.fo, I{R. J.Tf. Kingswood School, Iansdorvn, Bath'

RmMNG, R. P.J. 2, Homelea Park'"trest, Bath'

-.- GffN-ARX{YTAGE, MRS. L 5, Richnond' Hil1, Bath'



-ctNDy. MISS A.V. 9, Kensington, Blth ' - "."i##,'vfr;:"o 
- ;**tut'#ri.?ffiilg5nl""''

aJNSTol{E, lm- A. J. 5, Balustrade ' Grosveno-r ' Bath'

-fijitLrl-rin.- n ,1. Hqves Ho,se ' upper East Hayes '
Kensington, Bath'

p Ditto.
lJ+. Ha"uey Road, Wells, Someset'

il3 rt,trui", Ti:nsbrn'Y, Nr' Bath '

la J,lerkeleY P1-ace, **;j;"u'

D. rrposii rTfflar' , 8J-, Leighr*W;;::,"",

--lgl-slAM, llRS.
{HoIE, llrss A.
;HAr,r-,,, Mrss l't
-I{IGBED, }ifrSs

.*+TUGIES, WSS

-lrARDY, NRS. Ye"I vi]1k"Y3i:diii';"lll";*".

=Sffi i ffi 33 f. ". 
*;"3m ai.iiJ, 

-c'-a'"-Road' Bath'

#;,ffi ;"*,,u5.',.6,'H*flo,',1'?i#"ll;*n-'*'
-JAI/mS, MISS c. -A- l\4' 2, E'h'a'rd Street ' Bathwick ' Bath'

*fr.xiYifr: i: "si H';3lll'""',r, Bath.
;jffi"6Ti. ""'*"rilltf;o"*r"r. lI"?:1 B"th'

##mik" l'**iu'F:!!!Ti:il'e' 
Ba'ih'

:ffi ; ffil\l "fuJ3".ii.!'iTEl"illEll;'", 
*;;""

##,Hffi:,mit:"' ;*;5';,!il'lflpil6llp"*
:lilrour;ui,,,nq. - 

*"y"* 
i*;,"*i"8":lolre, 

Bath.

: Hiffi#ilrE'H r. 
u' ;;;"ti'i"r'- Hiir, s"th'- 

ffiffi G, r,trss o. _ r,-it""li$r5t_H'"Affi"i1"*l:'
-MooRxr MR. H.F. 41r i  

Bath.

1 luwsoll. un. r. 10'
-rcoom,'m. .l.w- 30,
-idARINm, MR. G. Ur'

--trIARINIn., MRS.
?MOSS, MR. J. 1Ol,
-MASr$, MR. C. 2,

Churchi1]. Avenue, Corshamt Tfilts '

Gtnrch Road-, T{eston, Bath'
Gorilcn Road.r Pnior Park Road't

Bath.
Ditto.

ShakesPeare Averrue, Bath'

A;";" Street, Bathu:ick- Hill-' Bath'



Mt sl;m{.
l  mrrs,-

NOryMAN.
7 rmrn,rarl,
x]\lErsol{,

l{RS. 2, George Street, Bathwick Hill-, Bath-
MISS T.C. l{eek trbrm, Conbe Hayr Bath.
MR. J. 9, Duke Street ' Bath.
ItR,-95, Neubrifue Roacl, Bath.
MR. D.l,{. 7J, Pulterrey Street , Bath.

XNErsoN, L&s. Ditto.
'- 

oits{, IfISS B. ttly[i5aa1svrr , Hotsecombe Brow, Bath.
'*{RE}ISHA1{, MR. hrick House, Ioqrer Slvailswickr Bath.

X Offtrl{, ms. /, Bloorofielcl C:'escent, Bath.
7 orm,rf, MR. B.H.-tt+, Paragon, Bath.
'*-f.4RFITT, IURS. 6, Termyson Rorcl, Bath.

I PAREITT. MR. S. Ditto.
/p.tWl, f,,n. c.,f. /, Broed Street, Bath.' 

. PINC0I\.'IBE, MISS S, 6, Ainsli-es Belvedere, Lansalos/n
Road, Bath.

" rTflTrf,ps, ltrss I{. 18, Newbridge llilf , Bath.
-PmL, NIRS. P.E. 1O2, Sydney Place, Bathwick, Bath.

ROOI{E, Miss G.E. .@ta Sbreet, Bath.

2(nomnts, M JcR c.M. 9, ffoodl"and P1a99,_Ba!hPck
Hi1I, Bath.

TUSS, MISS E.I. 1!, Bathwick Street, Bath.
"RTG}IARDSOI'f , MR. E.l?. trbiars Cl-oser \mconbe Hi11,

Bath.
''RI 

GIiARDSON, R.N. (RTD. ) COm"UWrmn, r,t-. e. Ashlev.
Cottage, Box, lfllts.

RoivE, I{ISS J.P.l,{. Royal School, Bath.
"'"REID, lrIISS 17.]',t 94, Engfis'trcombs [p.ne, Bath.

Xngl, MR. D.J. 11, Fairfielcl Terrace, Bath.

I sCnOUnrO, MR. R.c.--7, sydney Place r Bathwick, Bath.
S{I[H, 1'1R. K.G. f5r--Uesrba1]-8aad'r Iower l?eston, Bath'

-€!lAIJO'ri, l,R. v. iV. R. St. Michaelr s, 121, Midford. Road,
Corbe Dolvn, Bath.

-€TOKES, I{ISS, 5/r-, Faulk-l-and Road, oldfield' Park, Bath'
.-SINGLUION, lms. B. L J5, iYest Vievr Roacl, KeSrnshan,

Somerset.

I soms, mss. J1, Henrietta Sbreet, Bath.
STORY, ]fiSS F.P. Bucktand Io ge, Iansdown, Bath.

l-S[ LI, I'IRS. M. 11, Jr:nction Road', Brth.

J$unf , vm. 6, Forester Road' Bathlvic)r-r B'rth.

? wo'1, Mrfls r. F. 10, Broclc Street, Dath-
'' 

IIIEOBfJD, IJIR. R. F. J6, MiLton .l'venuc, Bath.
*ItmBlJ,D, 

],RS. Ditto.
--E[JRVEY, MR. K. Brooleleigfr, Iocksbrook, Bath'



'TURrIEr, I|IRS. Brookleiglr, Ioolsbrook, , 
Bath'

'nrll{E. IIISS B. J2, Nedriclge HiLLr. 'Ha'En' .,
Yfmllrc, It[R. IT. J. l[eadgate, canerton' sarn'

*ilitr-.qrfr,-rd. n. 4, trianeie East' glti:er'rPark'
l-n*roo. llR. R.w.M. l+, Fcester Roatt, Bath'
-+6tfi{, MR. F. L 27, Park street, Bath'
,J{IIAIttCI{ 

' 
MISS S. 2J , Circus , Bath'

:Hila;lh. w.r.v. ruttt" Bungalow, Avebr:ry' lTilts'

i  , . . ,  h  t , , ,T  t .  r  t  , ,
Y "  " r  {

.  i  W, ' , .1  r , I . .  ( -  I
i:n'V.- t'n' i i ' 'Lra€* '- f' t, 1. . , .. ; _5do_:'  t '  n  \

.  . ' 1 . "1  - ,a1  
t r :  
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Battf
. Regent Serrrice


